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victed shall, suffer deat.h.s a fçln without the
beneh't ofclergy, apel the bgefit tþiereof shall
be abolished,

CAP. XXXVI.

A. Act i addition to, and iq_ amendentofiap Art, intituled,
"An Act realing to the punishment pf.pprpon5 coyictçd of
"Felony, within the benet of Clergy."

Passed 8th March, 1880.

W'aEnHElEA$, in. and hy an Art made and
passed in the Twenty-ninth .year of the

Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituIed, " An Act relating to the
"punishment of persons convicted of Felony,
"within the benefit of Clergy," it is among
other tiings enacted, " that the Court before
"which any person shall be so convicted as a-
"forgsaid, of any of the Felonies aforesaid, or
"any Court holden for the saie place, with

the like authority, may also in its discre-
"tion, after.such b#rning or marking, or after
"such whipping or fine as may by virtue of this
"Act be.inflicted or imposed, instead thereof,
"award and g.iv*ejudgment tiat such offender
" as aforesaid, shall be committed to some
"Ho~s.e of Corrçction, or Public Work-house
"or Prisonwithin the County, City or place
" wheresch conviction shall be, there to be,
'rem~ainand be kept, without bail or main-

",prize, fo such tirne as such Court shall then
"judge andaward, not less than six months,
"and not e?çceeding two years, to be accountçd
a fror sgç.hcoqiviction ; and an entry thereof
' shall b made of Record pursuant to suçh
"judgment and aw-rd ; and such offender so
" judged and. awarded, to remain and be kept
"ir such Hose of Correçction, Public Work-

"huse or Prison, shall be there set at work
and
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" and.kept at hard labour, for and.during: suh
" time as shallbe: judged-anl, awarded." And
whjereas, doubts have been entertained. whether
such persons se. judged and awarded te; re-
main and be kept in such flouse of correction,
Publie Work-bouse or Prison, can be so set to
work without thç liwýits of the same.

I. Br it therefor. enacted, by de President,
Cowwil and Assemly,. 'Tlt.any person who Persons sentencedao
jas, heretofore been, or, may hereafter be sen, hard labour in any

tenced' and adjudged to bard labour, in any P°c° Work-hou
liouse of Correction, Public Worlkhouise, or or Prion, may Le

Prison, under and -by, virtue of the, Prolvisons'wi"°o f at
of the hereinbefgre in part recited A ct, or un- thosame.

der and hy virtue of the provisions of auy other
Act or Acts. now in force, or which may bere,
after be in force in this Provincs, shall be liable
tobe set at work, and kept at hard labour, as
well without as within the limits.of such House
of Correction, Public Work-h.ouse or Prison, for
and during the period.of his imprisonment;

III. 4ad e itfdr(ter enacted, That the Jus- Juies o e-

tices of the.Peace in th.e several Copurties in u.ýf°n goraf

this Proyinçe, shall at their General Sessions, int or such per-

or at any Special Session tQ be for that purpose S°'
holden, have full power and authority, and they
are hereby agthqrized and empowered to make
suchrVles and regulatiow as they in their dis-
cretion shalh thinlecessary, for the. manage-
me,«t,.sçuing.ad: gpvernrient of all such per-
sons as have before the passing of thi·Act been
adjudged by any Court, or by any Justice of
the Peace having. compe.t.nt jurisdiction,- to
liard labour in any House of Correction, Public
Work-house:or Prison;in,.aiy Cotunty.or City
in this Province, and whose periods of impri- An t appoit it
sojnent have .not yet. expired, or who shali or place where they
may in like manner be adjudged to bard labour nll workand per-

under and by'virtue of anr Act or Acts now e
in force, or V iicli may hereafter be in force

in
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in this Province ; and also to have power
and authority to fix and appoint the place
where, and the mnanner in which such person
shall be set to hard labour, as well within as
without the limits of any House of Correction,
Public Work-house or Prison, within the Comr-
ty, place, or City where such Person shall have
been, or hereafter may be convicted, and also
to appoint one or more suitable or fit person or
persons to superintend and oversee al such per-
sons so adjudged to hard labour.

III. And be it further enacted, That the
Sc 'Zproceeds arising from the work and labour of

labour. all such persons-so adjudged to hard labour as
aforesaid, shall in the first place be applied by
the said Justices so convened as aforesaid, to
the support and clothing of sùch persons, and
the overplus, if any, to be paid over te the re-
spective County Treasurers for the use and
benefit of the County.

. IV. And bel itfurther enacted, That if any
may order pe person so adjudged to bard labour as aforesaid,
refuasng tu work or shall refuse to perform any labour authorized

iour a by this Act, or who. shall be guilty of any mis-
whipped. beiaviour or disorderly conduct, it shall and

may be lawf ul for the Justices of the Peace in
the several Counties in this Province, at their
General Sessions, or any Special Session to be
for that purpose holden, to order such offender
to be whipped, the said whipping not to exceed
thirty-nine stripes.

CAP. XXXVII.
An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the pay-

ment of the Ordinary Services of the Province.

Passeci-8th Marc, 1880.

B E it enacted by the President, Couacil
andAssembly, That there be allowed

and paid out of the rrreasury of the Province
for


